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 The aim of this research is to produce a valid e-flipbook on science learning 
content for water pollution that integrated with illegal sand mining 
activities in a river basin to enhance environmental care attitude. The 
research method used was research and development with ADDIE models 
that are limited to the developing stage. The research sample consisted of 
20 seventh grade students of junior high school. The average validation 
resulted by media expert is 3,5 and content expert is 3,6 with very good 
category, the result of validation by science teacher is on average 3,6 with 
very good category and peer reviewer obtained an average value of 3,7 with 
very good category, the results of validation by 20 students obtained an 
average value of 3,7 with very good categories. Research data were 
analyzed and interpreted using descriptive analysis. Based on the results of 
development and validation, this e-flipbook can be concluded valid and can 
be applied in learning. This research is important because it uses 
technology and raises issues about environmental problems. 
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A. INTRODUCTION 
Sciences are subjects studied at primary and secondary school levels. Science learning is a 
study that examines natural phenomena. Learning of science is based on principles, a process 
that can foster the scientific attitudes of students to the concepts of science. Science subjects 
contain materials that explain how nature works so that students can understand the natural 
events found in the surrounding environment. These natural phenomena are then compiled 
systematically in the teaching materials that are then applied in the school. 
The teaching materials used in science learning from time to time continue to change to suit 
the student's condition and progress of the age. The teaching materials underwent a significant 
change in the presence of digital technology, where the teaching materials were originally 
presented in the form of a package book has evolved with the presentation of learning materials 
in digital form. Both types of teaching materials are still in use today. This can be seen from the 
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distribution of printed books and also the creation of e-books that can be downloaded from the 
official website of the Indonesian Ministry of Education. 
The use of printed and electronic teaching materials has its own advantages. Printed 
materials are not limited to the presence or absence of electricity. It is suitable for use in areas 
that have not yet been electric. While electronic teaching materials have an efficient place 
advantage, because it is only a digital application and on materials can be inserted animations 
and video learning. Electronic teaching materials are suitable for use in areas that have 
electricity and have the right electronic media access. The use of both teaching materials will be 
effective if the use is in accordance with the situation and technological developments. In 
addition to the shape of teaching materials, science learning is also developed from the other 
side such as learning content. 
Science learning content is based on phenomena that occur in the surrounding environment 
according to the level of students ' ability in understanding learning. Learning content in 
teaching materials is a study of natural phenomena that are generally and few are integrated 
directly in specific natural events such as natural disasters, local wisdom, local potentials, and 
indigeneous and community activity in a region. Mapping of learning materials integrated with 
the environment also began to be conducted such as mapping local potentials to learning 
(Basuki, Jufrida, & Suryanti, 2019; Jufrida, Basuki, & Pratiwi, 2019). Learning by integrating 
directly with environmental conditions can improve student learning outcomes such as 
understanding Student Concepts (Tamimiya & Suryadarma, 2019), Creative Thinking Skills (Siti 
Sriyati, Wahyu Rimbun, 2019) and Environmental Care attitudes (Marlina, Hardigaluh, & 
Yokhebed, 2015). Examples of the integration of science materials with the environment of 
students is the illegal sand mining activities that occur in the river basin area Batanghari in 
Jambi that can pollute the water environment. 
Sand mining has a social impact and environmental impact. Social impacts such as noise 
from diesel engines and sand-impair truck fumes (Kuspriyanto, 2016), while its environmental 
impacts are accelerating the river erosion rate (Suherman, Suryaningtyas, & Mulatsih, 2015) and 
making water quality Poor and increases water temperature (Rizqan, Mahyudin, Rahman, & 
Hadie, 2016). The knowledge of water pollution from illegal sand mining activities can be given 
to students by integrating it into the learning materials presented in the appropriate teaching 
materials. This learning integration aims to make learning contextual and fast to understand 
because students can directly learn the events of the nature that they experienced and witnessed.  
The development of teaching materials integrated environmental issues must be precise and 
efficient so as to provide maximum learning outcomes in students. Electronic teaching materials 
are the right materials because they maximize animation and video features. The electronic 
learning materials must contain not only text, but also elements that are able to draw attention 
to important terms and also continue to motivate the students and preserve their attention with 
images, videos, sound recordings etc. (Klement, Dostál, & Marešová, 2014). One example of an 
electronic teaching material that has animation and video features is the e-flipbook. E-flipbook is 
an electronic-shaped flipbook in digital media created using computer software. 
Based on the excellence in electronic teaching materials that contain the learning material of 
environmental pollution that integrated the activity of illegal sand mining in the river basin, then 
can be done research of development science e-flipbook study Environmental pollution material, 
especially water environment integrated illegal sand mining activities on the river basin. This 
research aims to produce a valid e-flipbook that can be used as a teaching material at the school 
or self-teaching materials of students at home. 
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B. METHODS 
This research uses the research and development (R&D) method. The development Model 
used is ADDIE but is limited to the develop stage. The steps in this study are: (1) Analysis. The 
stage of analysis is a step to know the needs and information of product development according 
to the characteristics of learners, learning environment, learning content and the prevailing 
curriculum; (2) Design. Design stage is done to produce product development guidelines and 
research instrument grating; (3) Develop. Development stage is done to produce a valid product. 
Product revision based on expert assessment, IPA teacher, colleague and product limited trial. 
The development phase consists of several activities: (a) initial product development, (b) 
development of research instruments, (c) initial product feasibility assessment, (d) validation 
instrument assessment, (e) First revision of product, (f) limited product trials, and (g) further 
revision of the product.  
This study was conducted in Junior High School 5 Merlung, West Tanjung Jabung Regency, 
Jambi in odd semester 2019/2020. The sample in this study amounted to 20 students and the 
population of all learners of Grade 7 odd semester. Students who are the subject of research will 
be given a product developed, then assess the product. 
The assessment instrument in the study was a validation sheet of material and media 
experts, a science teacher's assessment sheet and peer-reviewed companion and a student 
readability questionnaire. The instrument used is a Likert-scale poll. The Data obtained from the 
research was then analyzed using descriptive analysis to determine the feasibility of the 
research and product instruments. The steps to descriptive analysis are (1) Calculating the 
average rating score using the equation: 
 ̅  
∑ 
 
        (1) 
Where  ̅ = mean (average),∑  = number of scores, and   = amount of data; (2) Finding the ideal 
mean  ̅and standard deviation (SBi) by: 
  ̅= 1/2 (ideal maximum score + ideal minimum score)     (2) 
SBi = 1/6 (ideal maximum score - ideal minimum score);                (3) 
 
(3) Convert scores into values with the following criteria and compare them with the results of 
the assessment obtained. 
 
Table 1. Assessment Categories 
Respondents Score Categories 
   ̅          Very Good 
 ̅             ̅  Good 
 ̅       ̅          Bad 
   ̅          Very Bad 
(Mardapi, 2012) 
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C. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
This research resulted in the final product in the form of science e-flipbook environmental 
pollution learning content that integrated the activity of illegal sand mining on the river basin to 
improve the caring environment of the students. Each development stage provides results in the 
form of: 
1. Analysis 
Analysis stage generates information data from students, teachers and school observations of 
the needs of the product. From this analysis it is noted that schools where research has used 
technology in learning, such as the use of LCD projectors but their use is still limited to 
displaying learning videos and power point slides. The learning contents are still dominated by 
printed books and their content has not been specifically integrated in the environmental issues. 
As for the learning that has been passed, students have been taught using laptops and 
smartphones in the learning process but the use is still limited, this is because some things like 
school do not have their own computer labs so as to utilize laptops and smart-phone students 
and teachers. Such learning is used in learning contents that are felt to be difficult to explain only 
with books. Teachers who teach science at school conduct learning based on the curriculum that 
is available at school by utilizing the teaching resources and learning media. Science teachers in 
school have been prepared to utilize digital in-school learning, this is evidenced by a certificate 
of digital-based learning training obtained by teachers. 
2. Design 
The design phase results in product development guidelines and research instrument grating. 
Development guidelines are used as a reference for product development and valuation. The 
Product development guidelines contain (a) development objectives, i.e. development aims to 
produce electronic teaching materials in the form of a valid e-flipbook and can be used as 
teaching materials at school or at home (b) learning content, which is material about 
environmental pollution focused on subchapter pollution of water environment, where the 
learning content is integrated with illegal sand mining activities in the river basin , is the thing 
that will be the identifier of the e-flipbook developed where in this case the e-flipbook is a 
software application with the extension. exe, integrated into the environment, as well as loading 
images and videos of the feasibility (d) eligibility criteriaswhich are the aspects assessed in the 
e-flipbook of material aspects and media (e) storyboard which is an overview of the layout of the 
placement of learning contentss, images, videos and other important aspects of the e-flipbook. 
While the instrument grille is used for the reference of research instrument creation, these grids 
consist of assessed aspects, scoring criteria and the given score requirements. 
3. Development 
The development stage resulted in an e-flipbook and a research instrument for media and 
material validation sheets, science teachers ' assessment sheets, educational and peer friends, 
student readability polls that have been validated on limited trials and products The revised one. 
The results of the validity of (a) the average value of the media expert amounted to 3.5 with very 
good category, (b) content expert with an average of 3.6 with a very good category, (c) The value 
of science teacher with an average of 3.6 very good category, (d) Assessment of peer reviewer an 
average of 3.7 with very good category, as well as (e) The results of the students with averages 
of 3.7 and very good categories. This assessment category is based on the following Table 2 
which refers to Table 1. 
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Table 2. Assessment Range Score Categories 
Respondents Range Score Categories 
3,0 – 4,0 Very Good 
2,5 – 2,9 Good 
2,0 – 2,4 Bad 
0,0 – 1,9 Very Bad 
 
D. CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS 
Development of e-flipbook science integrated the activity of illegal sand mining in the river 
basin produces a valid product of both the expert, science teachers, associates and learners. This 
e-flipbook can be used in Grade 7 science learning on environmental pollution material in 
subchapters of water pollution. The advantage of this e-flipbook is that it has been utilizing 
technology in learning and integrating concepts of learning with environmental issues, so 
contextual learning occurs. This e-flipbook is expected to be used as a teaching material and is 
able to improve the knowledge and caring environment of the students. As a continuation of this 
study, there is a continued study of the effectiveness of this e-flipbook use in learning so that it is 
more beneficial. 
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